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He not Only foretold the fate of perfom and fates 

as they aftervjards came to paf's. But al)o could 
difcern by mere tnfpt£lion the mofl latent wicked. 
nefs in any of his congregation^ illujlrated by his 
calling upon a witch-wife to rife from (he Lord's, 
table and upon a man having a Stolen Bible in his 
hand to open the door and let her out, wherein they 
were both convidled and went out as is more ful-' 
iy herein after related by good authority. 
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An APPENDIX; containing a Short delineation of 
the various inflances in which the faid predict ions 
have been fulfilled. 
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THE 

Wonderful Prediftions, &c. 

IT pleafed God ia the creation of the world, In 
the declaration of his Son, and on certain other 

gieat occafions to ufe his own voice, “ He fpoke the 
word and it was done, He cammanded and it flood 
faft”—But in more ordinary cafes He has been pleafed 
te communicate his will to mankind thro’ the cliannei 
of holy men, infpired with divine wifdom, and a- 
mong the more modern of thefe, the reverend Mr. 
Allan Logan minifter of the gofpel at Culrofs in Perth- 
Ihire was exceedingly eminent; he had an amazing gift 
of foreknowledge and difcernment of perfons’ fates 
and flates, on fight; of their faces, and ftill more, 
he did truly predidate the fates of others whom he 
sever faw, and the accomplilhments thereof demon- 
ftrate his foreknowledge of the fame, which caufed 
his unufual viliting to be fufpeded and looked upon 
as a forerunn«r of fome trouble or defolation. 

So by his numerous predi&icns, he wasefteem’d as 
a prophet: One inflance I fliall mention which is as 
follows, a man who then lived in Clackmannan, as he 
was coming through Culrofs driving a horfe, he afked 
him how far he defigned that night, to which the man 
anfwered all the way to Clackmannan, about four 
fliort miles from Culrofs, to which Mr. Logan laid, 
you will not go there this night; the man marked his 
words, and fays to himfelf he Ihould make him a liar 
in that, tho’ other people took all his words and lay- 
ings for truth ; he (hould be home that night if it 
fltould qome ever fo dark, as he was perfedly well ac- 
quainted with every ftep of the road : But he had not 
gone above a mile, until it became fo dark that he loft 
fight cf his own horfe going on the road before him, 
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and wandered quite out of the way, his horfe went 
home, but he, for his unbelief and felf fufficiency, 
wandered the v/hole length of a cold winter night in 
the fields. 

Another inftance of his knowledge: he knew all the 
"Witches and thofe that dealt with familiar fpirits, tho’ 
sow a days our Saddiflical Solomons argue and main* 
tain that there is no fucb thing as Witch or familiar 
fpirit: but fuch opinions are abfurd, Atheiftical, and 
they may as foon fay there is neither devil nor hell. 

Mr. Logan being one time at a neighbouring So- 
lemnity, where there cane a woman to the Table, 
having a Token from the minifter in order to com- 
municate, the miuifter himfelf thenferving, and hav- 
ing the elements in his hands giving to the elders, to 
give to the people as the cuftom is : He began as fol- 
lows ; “ it was an ordinary thing of old, when the 
fons of God came to prefent themfelves before the 
Lord that Satan alfo came amongft them, but Satan 
dares not come here, this day vifible or invifible ; yet 
there is one of his fervants fet down here amongft the 
Lord’s people } fo I adjure thee by the great JEHO- 
VAH, the God of heaven and earth, thou fesvant of 
the devil, thou Witch-wife, to rife from the Lord’s 
Table and go from amongft his people, I will not 
name thee, nor will I touch thee, but may the terrors 
of the Lord touch thy confidence and lead thee forth 
from amongft his fons and daughters. And you man 
who have the ftolen Bible in your hand, open the 
door and let her out;” then a woman rofe who never 
was fufpefted for any fuch thing, and with great hor- 
ror and trembling (he cried out, that (he was the per- 
fon he meant, and fo daggered to the door where the 
man with the ftolen Bible (being convifled alfo) met 
her and open’d the door, fo they went both out to- 
gether- 

At this the woman’s hufband was highly inraged 
againft Mr. Logan, for giving his wife the name of a 
Witch, and would have him to make it out, or fuffer 
for what he had faid, but Mr, Logan foon cleared 
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himfclf, by telling him he named no perfon, but fpoke 
to all ia genera', (hough to a Wirch in particular, and 
that his wife’s confcience only condem’d herfelf, and 
made her confefs ii openly before the congregation. 

Another time he being at a Solemnity in the north 
country, as he was ferving a Table, looking veiy ear- 
redly in -n the communicants he faid, there is cer- 
tainly . J' das here v.'ho thinks to betray the partakers 
of this bieflbd Table by ihe inchantments of the devil, 
but O Lord Jefus bring thou their hidden treachery to 
an open light, and the aftors to open fhame,” thefe 
words he no fooner uttered, than a woman who had 
concealed a piece of the bread in her bofom was feized 
with great fear and trembling fo that fine gave it again 
to one of the elders, and told (he was defired to do it 
by one of her neighbours, who was to communicate 
that day, hut would not come up while Mr. Logan 
was prefent, that woman being brought before Mr. 
Logan, and the other woman aifo, (lie who employed 
the other to ffeal it, told (he had afked a favour from 
the devil, and he would not grant it unlcls (he got 
i'.im a piece of bread from the Lord’s Table after it was 
confecrated. 

1* was obferved by his fervants for the I pace of four 
years before his death, he had the following words in 
his piayer, O Lord ftrengthen thy fmall remnant, the 
proteftan s in France and Germany for thefe evil days 
that is coming upon them, days of perfecution, of 
deftru£Mcn, blood-fhed, hunger and cleanneL of teeth; 
Lord give them thy fpirit inwardly to (land up with 
boldnefs for ihy caufe, and contend for the faith once 
delivered to the Saiats; fend them O God a leader and 
defender, who will repel the powers of Popery, bring 
down the land of graven Images and abo!i(h the tem- 
ples of their I iol-gods. His aftonifhing foreknow- 
ledge ah J prediction of the man’s fate going to Clack^ 
mm nan and his amazing difeovery and conviftion 
of the witch and holder of the ftolen Bible are no- 
torioully known to many yet alive: and his predic- 
tions concerning the King of Pruffia’s becoming i 
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c’nafflpion for the proteft.mt faith.—The many cala- 
mities which be foretold, fhould befall the church of 
Scotland are ulfo verified in the many Schifms and He- 
refics in doftriae and difcipline which have crept into 
the fame, aod which have occalioned the many divi* 
fions which have happened there licce the clofe of Mr. 
Logan’s days. Time would fail us to give a particu- 
lar defcription of all thole Hercfies, their rife and pro- 
grefs, fruits and cfFefta. The editor Thomas Steven- 
fon of Culrofs begs leave to refer the readers of this 
remembrancer to the many cootroverfits which have 
been publHhed between the fcveral parties in thefe di- 
vifions, thefe 50 years by pafi, and now prevail in Ayr 
and elfewhcre with mote threatning afperfts than ever. 
But thanks be to' oo'n rue have a more Jure ruord of 
prophecy, to -which well do 'well to take heed. 

| Exract of a Letter from Mr. vlllan Logan 

I to the Reverend Mr. Hamilton fometime 

Minijler of the gofpcl in Stirling. 

!M' 
C( 
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Y deatly beloved Brother in Jefus Chrift, and 
fellow labourer in his golpel; your thoughts 

^concerning Zion in the latter age of the world, which 
you intimated to me at parting ; hath been the whole 
f my ftudy through the day, and my meditation in 

■the night, I find your judgement on certain Authors 
s what 1 can attain to and no farther, the prophets in- 
eed fpeak of the time, but the dates are not clear, at 
eafl to my comprehenfion : But the Lord who knows 
nr fpirits is weighted with love, even ddire of the 
creknowledge, of the well-being, of our mother church 
ere militant on earth ; which ought to be the concern 

of all the lovers of truth : The Lord himfelf knows 
he perplexity of fpirit l have been in for three weeks 
ogether upon this very head, yat he hath been pleaf- 
:d to give me a gliqjpfe of light beyond that of na- 
ure-, whether in the body or out of the body, God 
noweth, 1 cannot tell: 1 was as a man lull ol words 
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cut had no tongue nor utterance. I was in the Spirit, 
or the Spirit of all comfort or coufclatioo was in me; 
as Peter was on the top of Simon’s honfe, fo was I in 
my clofct, and though Paul when caught up to the 
third heaven, even in that Paradife heard words un* 
Ipeakable cot lawful to be uttered, yet it was com- 
mended and approved of by God himfelf; fo when 
they that feared the Lord fpoke often one to ano- 
ther and the Lord hearkened and heard it, and a book 
of Remembrance &c. And what was their converfa- 
tion? but things concerning tne kingdom of heaven, 
and the Hate ot their own fouls. 

Now I’ll give you my private thoughts concerning 
the Hate of our church, and prolperity of Zion. 

But oh [ tremble to think of the dreadful calamity 
that is coming upon the earth in a few years, the ferip* 
tures themfelvcs are not filent of the nature and very 
time Of thefe tribulations ; but you and I will both 
be out of the way ere thofe evil days come : for, 
from the year of our Lord t 753, to 1793, one Ju^Se" 
caent fliall follow clofc on the back of another; the 
iix vials of God's wrath will be poured out on the 
inhabitants of this lower world, which will caufe great 
tribulations and commoiions, fuch as earthquakes, fa- 
mine, universal wars and blood-lhedding through^ill 
the world, as peace will be taken away from all the 
nations under the heavens: For at this time comes the 
great tumult from the Lord as you have it, Zee/}. xiv*| 
1 3. Xhi is the time when all thefe things (hall come 
to pals, the chapter points it out fo cleariy I need not 
infill upon it, but wo ! wo ! to the wicked in general 
when that day comes for the fourth vial will burn them 
as Hubble, Rev xvi. 8. 

At this time (hall idolatrous Rome have her double 
cup, for (he and her riflTociates (hall be waging war a- 
gaind the Fro'eflant Kengs and Princes but God (hal! 
animate a Piotetlant Prince who (hall head and lead £| 
vifierious army againft her and her aliens, who (hal 
overcome her and them, that they (hall never have 
power of government after, Rev. xviii. 8. There 
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fore fliall her plagues come in one day, that is as much 
as to fay in one year it fhall be done ; but in the 10th 
verfe we read of her merchants and lovers handing 
qfar off, for fear of her torments, faying, alas, for ia 
one hour is thy Judgements come upon her, that is 
in one month (taking a day for a year by Daniel’s 
weeks expon’d) or may be in one decifive battle; her 
powers may be broken, and this Protellaat Prince, is 

! plainly pointed at by th. Prophetefs Cy be lies, to be a 
Pruffian who will be endued with the fpirit of Jolhua, 
true zealous for the caufe of Chrift ; and a defender 

! of the Proteftant faith, a lover of all who profefs the 
fame, a Saint, a Soldier, a lover of Gud and good 
people. 

He lhall be often perplexed and almoft overcome, 
but at laft victorious and die in peace in the land of 
blifs, and crown’d amongft the Saints in heaven. 

But before thofe things come to pafs I perceived when 
i in the Spirit, the four quarters of the earth by turns 
: fhall be in a manner laid wahe and defolate, by wars, 
i earthquakes, plagues, pefliknee and famine; the air, 
I waters, eatables, and fruits of the earth fhall become 

as flying poifon to the living; yet in all thefe days of 
adverfityit fhall go well with theelect, the broken heart- 

Ied fhall be comforted, thofe that mourn in Zion, (hall 
be preferved, plague or peftilence (hall have no pow- 

|| er of them, they only fliall behold it with their eyes, 
though thoufands fall on their right hand and ten 

! thoufand on their left, yet unto them it lhall not come 
nigh; but the wicked (hall be fwept awav as with 
an overflowing flood of God’s wrath; and then (hall 
the righteous who are left, enjoy as it were a heaven 
on earth, for the prayer which our Lord taught his 
difciples fliall then be fulfilled, “ thy Kingdom come, 
“ thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.” 

This, dear Sir, this I fend you, God grant you joy 
and profperity in the conlkleration hereof. 

Culrols, Jan. rg 1732. 
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Extract of a Letter from a Gentlemen in 

the Country to kis friend in London. 

Y bad fhte of health rendered it expedient for 
me to take a long journey, and therefore I 

aec. tepauted a friend into Scotland : While I was at 
Edinburgh, 1 dined with a gentleman whole wife was 
a living vvitnefs to the firlf taring ot the following 
Prophecy delivered by a late eminent Minifter, which 
fire voluntarily gave me in her own hand writing, 
viz. Mr. Al'an Logan Mioifler at Culrofs, in the 
Prcfbytery of Damfermline and county of Perth ; a 
man of great piety and devotion, he died in the year 
X73S> about 72. 

Some years before his death, he prayed in public 
for the King of Prufiia, after fermon, That he and 
his defeendants might be fibred up and honoured to 
nipport the reformation imereti in Germany : .Being 
afked in the evening by a Lady of diftincuHhed good 
chara&er, vvhat led him to name the King of Pru- ^ 
ffii in prayer contrary to law ? anfwered, that he was 
ilrongly imprefled both when afleep and afterwards 
in his cbftt v^th a firm belief, .of j*hat iliu- 
fh.ous houfe would be ruifed to head a vifforious 
army, and prove as a Saviour upon mount Z;on; 
tor rirrlerying the protellant intereft there, when at the 
Jow.ift ehb.—This account is avouched by two young 
Ea'-ik-s of undoubted veracity, who were prefent when 
the eonverfation palled between that Lady and Mr. Lo- 
g u ; and who are both now alive at this date, Sop. ; I 
id 1758. 

In proportion Sir, as this prophecy b real, the 
l ife c .ndufl of providence appears beautiful, and the j 
ilTu: of the war wiil ba profperous. 1 thougut this 
riL.ior, would net be uninterefling, and therefore | 
\ u ate at liberty to mahe what ufc of it you thick 

‘Taken from the London Ch' iniclt. 


